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Introduction The impact of grazing on the vegetation is an important field of grazing ecology . Most of that rational grazings canimprove forage grow th and livestock production . It can also improve grassland and prevent grassland degradation (Martin .SC ,
１９８８ ; Wei Zhijun et al ,２００３ ) . Studied on dominant population importance value of desert grassland communities underdifferent grazing system may explore reasonable grazing system and provide a theoretical basis for the sustainable use of
grassland resources .
Materials and methods The study site is located in Stipa brev i f lora desert steppe in Sunit Right Banner of Inner Mongolian(４２°
１６′２６″N 、１１２°４７′１７″E) .Annual‐mean temperature is ６ .２ ℃ and average precipitation is ２０９ .１２mm . Dominant vegetation is thecommunity of Stipa brev i f lore and Cleistogenes songorica and A llium poly rhiz um . The experimental treatments werecomposed of a continuous grazing plot of ３４０hm２ , a rotational grazing plot of ３２０hm２ divided into ８ smaller , equally sized plotsand a grazing exclusion plot of １hm２ , which has not been grazed since １９９９ . Stocking rate on grazing plots was １ .２５sheep/hm２ . The height , density , coverage of plant community were measured .
Results and discussion Throughout the grazing season , the importance value of Stipa brev i f lora in continuous grazing washigher than that in rotational grazing ( Figure １ ) .With continuation of grazing , the importance values of Stipa brev i f lora inrotational grazing plot and the banning grazing plot showed downward trends , in contrast to the upward trend in continuous
grazing plot . The importance values of Cleistogenes songorica and A llium poly rhiz um in rotational grazing plot were higherthan those in continuous grazing plot .
Figure 1 Importance value o f dominant population under di f f erent graz ing systems .
Conclusions Stip a brev i f lora of grazing tolerance poor palatability forage was enhanced in continuous grazing . Rotationalgrazing increase the role and status of Cleistogenes songoricaand A llium polyhiz um of better palatability forage .
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